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Barge's speeches will make many

friends for Berge.

Edgar Howard on the Berge re-

ception committee last Monday!

Wouldn't that jar yon?

Few republicans will have any

qaarrel with the attendees of Geo.
W. Berge ia this city last Monday
night; und lew democrats will follow

Barge's request to vote for Shallea-htrge- r.

A majority of legislators always
waat to do the right thiag but lack of
correct iafuraaation makes. them easy
prey for aa able aad designing lobby.
The pre will do well to we ha space
in aupplying this iaiormatioa .rather
thaa ia makiag hot air partisan
appeals this ML

Wh will the"vote for Shallea-berg- er

aad the democratic ticket be
light In Platte couaty this fidl? Be-caa- as

voters have bo faith ia Howard
aad the rest of the demagogues who

ooatrolled the democratic state con-

vention.
'""

The people of Platte county
are tired of the leadership in the dem-

ocratic party which stands for reform
away from home while it tolerates,
defends and participates in every
possible form of graft at home.

Partisan appeal will cat little figure
in the. campaign this fall. The peo-

ple are, satisfied with the adminiatra- -

iioa of Theodore Roosevelt and they
will retnrn to Washington the only
kind of a Congress that can be de-

pended npon to give him support, a
republican congress. In state affairs,
not party but men will count The
people will elect a legislatare that will
stand with Governor Sheldon and
give Nebraska shippers relief from
oppressive freight rates.

annmnnni-- "

Why is it that the republican party
organization ia in the hands of the
amsses, responding to aa honest and
enlightened public sentiment on all
the issues of the day, while the demo-

cratic party is in the hands of the
homes, theBullivanshe Taggarts and
Bdmonta? Because the republican
party is represented by aa indepen-
dent press which condenuM hiehonesty
and corruption in republican oficials
while the democratic pram ia domin-

ated by editors like Edgar Howard,
who hraaenly defend corruption aad
,a?aft ifitiscloseat home and bears
the democratic stamp.

To secure the right kind of a rate
law next wiater, oae that will be just
to shipprr aad railroad alike, will re-

quire a high order of ability oa the
part of the next legislators. It will
he just aa dangrrous to send a railroad
enemy to Lincoln as to send a rail-

road toeL Saaity, common sease,
broad mJaaydnran. honesty and a lot
of hard werkwill be required to give
the people the relief they waat The
nmuhliraa prrati in ia a pirtjftrrrn tn prr
form' aa iavalaable service to the
people efNebraska by entering now

upon a fampaijTi ofeducation on the
subject of rate regulation under the
MiMMMnmt avstem.

"Edgar Howard has played the
double rale of Dr. Jekyl aad Mr.

Hyde in the democratic party long
enough" amid a democrat the other

day. "He has practically broken up
the party in Platte -- county by using
thepubfeadscmla to help him work

rmftanu ay name nw
UN grarsars.

licked to death
fcaassofl

Mi earrnai Weal byaaah

Bakmc
Ptvair

Byrnes aad Diedrich Becker, that
he aad his kind-hav- e won out in the
state convention, we will prove that
hie deasocracy ia act our kind by
defeating the candidates aad program
which he pot up oa the state ticket"

Hugh Hughes was renominated for
state senator by the republicans of
Platte aad Colfax conaties but Satur-

day.
j

FRED HOARE SHOULD NOT BE
RENOMINATED.

The Journal is informed unofficially

that the float representative conven-

tion for Platte and Nance counties will
be held at Menroe next Tuesday.
From the same source it is announced
that Fred Hoare will be a candidate
for renonuaation. The Journal's op-

position to Fred Hoare'e nomination
ia known to all the republicans of
Platte county who have followed the
editorial comment of this paper both
before and since the last county con-

vention.
Since thia is the last issue of the

Journal before the convention we

waat to repeat our opposition to this
nomination in nouneertain terms. In
doing so, we desire to explain to the
republicans of Platte and Nance
counties that our opposition is not
based on personal grounds and that
the Journal would be glad to support
Fred Hoare to the limit of its influ-

ence for any county or other office

requiring industry, clerical ability,
and tact, all of which qualities Fred
Hoare possesses to a high degree.

We oppose Fred Hoare's nomina-

tion simply because, at least up to the
time ofthe state convention, he has
been out of sympathy with all the im-

portant issues of the state republican
platform.

It may be that Fred Hoare was
right at least we do not question his
honesty in standing out in the Platte
county convention agajast resolutions
which incorporated the same prin-

ciples adopted by the state convention
on the railroad issue. But his posi-

tion on the railroad question was
diametrically opposed to the position
taken by the republican parly on the
same question. If he has changed
his mind on this paramount issue
since the state convention his conver-

sion will be considered too sudden to
be serious by asost republicans and
they will fear that he might backslide
before the termination of the proba
tionary period.

We are convinced, therefore, that
it would be foolish for the republicans
of Platte and Nance counties to re-

nominate a man whose sympathies,
honest as they may be, are not in
harmony with the views of the party.

This is no time for mincing- - words
or juggling facts and the people will
not stand for it The republican
party will go on record at Lincoln
next winter on the railroad problem
and no man with known railroad
sympathies should be seat there to re-

present the party.

Cesar Chips.
Mr. and Mrs. J T.Bonner have been

enjoying a family reunion the past week
Mr. and Mia. EV. Priee aadUttleson
of York, aad Walter D. Boaaer late of
University Place being at home for a
visit

School bafan in distriet No. 4 Monday
with MiaaMadfm Moore of Oseeola ia

a attending the
Columbus schools.

Mr. Turner and aiatars with Mr. aad
Mia. Hanna called at "Ike Cedars"
Monday afternoon aad fonad, the
aaxtlaaaea null in operation.

Mm. HuMamn and Ivan retnraed
Monday from a viait ia Iowa.

Niwcaaaad Baddiag ahelled eora for
the Honaer Brothara the irat of the

M D. Bonnar left Wedaeadav for
Priaeatown, N. J. to take a poet gradu-
ate course in ehemiatry.

Joeilbnsar ia atUl quits feeble and
unable to work much.

Mm. Laonhardt returned from her
waatarn visit the Irat ef the week.

uwej&nme Meyer has been very

in the Thoaaaa achool
with Miss Brian aa

tawKuensU
will aaen the l?th ia the Hahn

district.
ofFarnaaais viaitmg his

abrade ead bridges seed repniriug on
nri

Olaott said seme horses at Shel- -

Mra. Julia Laoahard has returned
am n three weaha visit to Cody. Wvo.
GwaHadwigargai

.
hia foot aad lag.m at - at ataaany ens m n

HevtoeetafetefHavikadCaiaaJ
Many people can not affard to nay

a whole set of Haviland china at enoa.
Ia avaer to enable every nonaawifa in
Please eonaty to any ,a eat of
naanttfal ware, I have nougat
aew earn wnien I will sell n pieee at a
ttaae nt the same prioe that a fall eat

BetarBraan. tf
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

'
TIE COLiMIMS STATE MM.
at Cotanabu. Nebraska. Charter No. , (Ihoot--

porated)ia the State of Nebraska, at the
close of barine Aag. 28th. 1908,

aad dJecoaaU IMM71.M
Overdrafts, aecared and anaoenred
Stocks, eeoaritieB, jadgm'ts, claiats, etc SKU7
Hawrtaa hoase. faraitsre and fixtures 16,7ttUl

W asnnT avunj ajBnxmijsja 4,000.68
Carraat expenses aad taxes paid 6LSS
uaerroaiBat'i, state and

private banks and bankers $ 98,757.M
Cheeks aad iteaw of exchange 413.78

rCnrrency 10.S52.U0
'GoM..: 8,450.00vmb 1 Silver Dollars 1,549.75
LFractioaal Silver coin 334.53 118.048.7S

Total. .S458aUS
UABtUTIES.

Capital stock paid ia $58,688.03
Sarplasfaad 5.BflL

'BdTvivkled profits 7.72S.82
Iadividaat deposits aabject
Ueheck..... $154,021.11

Demand certificates of de--
posit 17.S52.42

Tfcecertificatesof deposit 17847.84
Dae to state aad private

baaks and bankers 45,912.17 aa83154
Notes aad bills none
muspayable none

AOUU ...................... . ..9mO,Ow.V
State of Nebraska. (.

Coaatyof Platte. fM IH.A.Clarke.Caehierof
theabovaaaedbtBk,do solemnly swear that
the above statement is a correct and trne copy of
the report made to the State flanking Board.
Attest H. A. Clabkk, Cashier.

vVh?w. Director8- -

Oabacribed aad sworn to before me this 5th
day of September. 1906.

H. F. J. HooKavaxBaim,
Notary PaMic

Dae from State Banks and bankers.... 5.000 80

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

'of nnt
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,

No. 5180,

At Columbus, Nebraska, at the Close of
Business, Sept. 4, 1006.

BKSOCBCE8.
Loana and discounts $218,379 12
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 11.0H2 60
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 30,000 00
Premium on U. S. Bonds 300 00
Bonds, Securities, etc 1,076 55
Banking hoase, furniture and fixtures 9,760 00
Dae from National Banks (not re--

BWiB cbcQb 127,929 86
Doe from approved reserve agents .... 3U.1OT VI
Checks and other cash items 20105
Notes ofother National Banks 300 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

BQ Baa la? 134 90
Lawfal Money Reserve in Bank, viz:

(Specie $10,110 00
1 Legal tender notes.... 13.420 00 23,530 00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-
urer (5 per cent, of circulation).... 1.500 00

Total $454,90199

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid ia $50,000 00
Sarplas fund 9,500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

Nadoaat Bank notes outstanding.... 30,000 00
Individual deposits subject to' checks. 117401 42
Demand certificates of deposit 23,750 86
xioiecwniucnu yt uepuoii.... ........ ui,aoD zi

Total $154,901 99y

State of Nebraska, )

County of Platte, M
L Daniel Schram. Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- -
meat is true to ute best ot my Knowledge and
belief.

Daniel Sobrav, Cashier.
Correct-Att- eet:

Hkbjian P. H. Okhlbicu )
8. C. Obay Directors.
C. H. Sheldoh )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th
day of HepU,190U.

W. Mi CoBNELirs,
Notary PabUc

Commission expires January 21. 1911.

REPORT OF THB COnTDlTION
or THE

FIIST UTIOUL IIIK
lf Columtms, in the State of Nebraska

at the close of business,
Sept. 4, 1906.

BKSOUBCK8.
Loans and discounts $279,299 24
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 1292 70
U. 8. bonds to secure circulation 35,008 80
Premiums on U.S. bonds 1,155 00
Boade, securities, etc 24,600 00
Banking house furniture and fixtures. 8,800 00
Other real estate owned 39478 72
woe irom national Hanks (not reserve

agent) 10.597 09
Dae from State Bankers 3.350 00
Dae from approved reserve agents.... 5150 95
Checks and other cash items 2.129 80
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

290 02
Lawfal Money Reserve in bank, vis:

( Specie $ 9,600 40
( Legal-tend- er notes I4j020 00 23,628 40

RedemDtioB fund with U. S.Treaaurer
(5 per cent, of circulation) 1,750 00

Dae from U. S. Treasurer, other than
5 per cent redemption 5und 400 00

Total $494,022 01

, LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid ia $50,000 88
Sarplas fand. 10,000 08
UBdivided profits, lees expenses and

taxes paid 856 31
National Bank notes outstanding 35,000 00
ladividaal deposits subject

to check $156,153 71
Demand certiacates of de-

posit 242,011 98

Total.. $194,022 01

State op Nebraska, I .
Coaaty of Platte
I, O. T. Rosb, cashier of the above named

hank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge aad
belief.

O. T. ItoEW, Cashier.
Cornet Attest:

J. H. Galley
jAOOB'OaKISOH, Directors.
A. AaDBBSOH,

,Sabscribed and sworn to before me this 10th
dayofSepUlVOS.

A. F. PLAOEMAMif, Notary Pablic
My commisaion expires Jan. 19. 19U.

2H9
Mu.ay, September 17.

Dialeot Oamadg

"Tilly Olson 9

With Emily Frickson Greene as the fun-
ny Swede girl, sapported by n

v strong company.

A CwwrewU if tN Itxthrtil

Played over 100 nights in Chicago.
Special aeenery painted by F. W.
Hamilton, of the Broadway Theatre,
New York City.

--SEE
5WEET (SWEIE) TILLY OLSON,

M8neBaaeao1ToUy.n

Prices, 50c, 35c and 25c.

The German National Bank
of Columbus, Nebr.

capital
O. W. PHIL! IPS,
THJSO. FROEDHOF. Vies

We respectfally solicit your baaneflB. Small depositon
will be shown the some courtesies as Urge ones. Every
possible sxxxMiwdations will be extended to our patrons.

I wish to call attention to all parties
having buainem to tLsaaart In my omea,
that I am now located in the baaemaat
of the German Natlonil Baak. I invite
the tax payers ot Platte County, to call
at my office, to inspect the fire .proof
vault, for the files aad reeorda of this
Court. - .

Respectfully your,
John TrmutaK, County Judge.

iemteT
Moat of the faraaera are plowing for

winter wneat these hot daya.
A Urge crowd gathered at 8mlth

Hillarda Sunday night and had a
A good time was report-

ed by alL
George Seiblar has purohassd a new

phonograph.
MisaMolUe HiUkud viaitad over

Sunday and Monday with her ooaaia
Miss Maggie Hilliard. ;

Mimes Josie'and Nellie Dinean aad
Herman Koanig and Louie Sotroader
ware visiting nt Smith HUUnrds Sun-

day.
Mini Sylvin Moore-ha- s returned

from her viait at Omaha '
Mr. and Mrs John Hilliard visited

their daughter, Mrs, John Bruan at
Oldeauuaou Sunday.

J. J. Dodda of Cambridge ia vlaiting
his hoase folks.

Mrs. W. F. Dodda who ana been tU
ia eonvaleaoiag.

William Will bought n Poland china
hog nt the 8tnte fair. '

jTetiea.'

Notice is hereby givea that John Radolph
LAtejelnschea will make applieatioa to the dis-

trict court of Platte coaaty for an order chang-

ing his sarname Latjelasehea to the saraame
Lnschen. Said application will be heard before

said coart October 6th, 1906, aad the prayer of
said petition will be that the applicaat's name be
by order of coart changed to read aa John Ra-

dolph fjinrhf
JOHN RUDOLPH LUTJELU8CHKN.

PeUtioner.
Dated this 4th dav of Seotember. 1986. 5t

ft M. POST
ftttwrnoy : at : Law

A sour stomsnh, a had breath,
naatr twawmnxton aad other
quenoae of n disordered digestion are
qniokly removed fty the una of Bin'ga
Dyspepsia TsUeta. Two daya treat-ment.fre-e.

Sold by 90th Century
Drug Store, Paste Center, Neb.

The Orifiaal.
Foley ft Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar ia a throat and lung
reuMdy, and on amount of the great
nwrit and pouplarity of Foley's
Honey aad Tar many imitation are
offered for the genuine These worth-
less imitations have similar sounding
names. Beware of them. The genu-
ine Foley's Honey and Tar ia in n
yellow package. Ask for it and re-- f
use any sunatitmte. It is the beat

remedy for oougha and colds. Onus.
H. Dack.

Lew RammJ.Trn Ritts te CaH--
affnan

From Sept. 3 to 14th, the Union Feci
fie will put in effect the very low rate of
one fare for tbe round trip to San Fran

cisco or Los Angeles. :Atoo tickets on
sale to California same dates at $18.50
higher, going or returning via Portland.
Inquire of W.;H. Bxhhak.

Agent,

BURLINGTON
BULLETIN...

aWawan
September, 1908. It will pay to con-

sult this Bulletin.
To New England and Canada: Daily

low excursion rates during September
to Canada, and on September 5 and 19

to New England resorts.
'Cheap one-wa- y to Pacific Coast:

Cheap Colonists rates, daily to San
Francisto, Los Angeles, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma and Wber coast terri-
tory August 27 to October 31, also cheap
oneway to Montana, Wyomiag, Big
Horn Basin, Utah and Western Colora-
do September IS to October 31.

To California, Portland and 'Paget
Sound:-- R mud trip September 3 to 14,

60.00 to California; oae-wa-y via Paget
Sound, 962 SO. Last ehanee this sum- -

Denver, Colorado Springs aad Pue
blo: One fare round. trip, maxima
excursion rate $15.00. from Nebraska
September 19th to 23naT inclusive.

To the East aad South: Cheap ex--
cursioaa to various dastiaatkme during
September. jjfc'

Uomaaaakem' 'Excntfkms: Frequent?
ly each month to Wastera Nebraska,
Eastern Colorado, Big Hon Basin, dry
land farming deetiaatjona or irrigated
aaetkma. .

Free Siakaid Leads:-W- rite D. Clem
Denver, Agent Buriington'a Homeasek- -
at T .! t nn inru a?..w uiwmmw inuMl ivui xmmr

am St-- Omaha, about getting hold of
afree aaetion of Kinkaid laada bow be-

ing restored to the public domain.
Consult nearest Burlington Ticket

Agent from time to time and aee what
one-wa-y aad round trip rates he has
available for your immediate purpose.

L.F.UCT0n
Agent G. B.&Q. By.

L. W. WAKELEY,

aao,ooo.wa
B. M. BCHnOEDKl, Caakisr
hrmrt wiiKgna,

We have laD at ehetea land
ene-ha- lf a eity UmlM far
amielalO

lUieht. apatee ft On.

ihihga

Geei far euta. 8eld by ntth

Man.

A WINNEB FOR AGENTS Health
aad accident insurance on nonular

ithly. payaaeata.' For liberal tanaa
address Contiaental Casualty Co., 631
Krchangs) bldgv DeuTer, Colo.

ManZaa relieve iaamatly. itehlng
and prectrnding pilaa. It is pat up
ia oollapsihaa tubes Ia aneh a way
that it ana he upplle
trouble originates, thus

immsitatsly. Try
if you are aot raUaved, year

asoney will he refunded. Try ear
free offer. Bold by 20th Century
Drue Store. Platte Oantsr. Men.

Farm FerfeJe
Would like tonsil my 80 acres one

mile east of town. Good improvements.
Prices aad terssa reasonable.

B. S. DfCKIHSON.

Are yon troubled with piles? , One
application ef MaaTau will give yon
inuawdmte relief. Sold bv 20th Cen-
tury Drug Store, Finite Center,-Ne- b

Moat enleudara are given out about
the irat of the year. Why don't you go
the others oae better, by ordering n
somewhat finer one than usual, aad
givingit outaa aChristmas remembrance
to your trade? It would be a graceful
little courtesy, it will get the calendars
ia the right hands, and it will eave you
aaoaey,ifydu have been ia the habit of
giving out other gifts. Ita worth think-ia- g

about Call and see our complete
line at the Journal osaee.

It is a wall aaedical fact that
ia effective in the

t of of the bladder

none and otar troubles due to fealty
action of the kidney finda relief in the

of Pine ulee. tl.00 buys 30 days
Sold by 20th Century

Drug Store Platte Center. Neb.

We. are
allkindaofreal at the lowest

AOawmbara.

Toae the liver, move the bowels,
oleanee the syataam. Dade'a Little
Liver Palls never grips. Sold by 20th
Century Drug Store. Platte Center,
Neb.

Cnean laaeh.
320 acres ef deeded anal with plenty

ofgraainc land. Cuts 200 tons of
hay. All well fenced aad good hoase.
Priee 13500. Hayinc mnehinery goes
with ranch Adreee J. & Adaaaa,
iAkeeide. Men.

Acolowtakenat thb time of the
year is generally hard te get rid of
but it will not be able to withstand
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. That
will cure all oalde, oougha croup,
whooping cough, etc., by driving
them out through the bowels. If you
have a cold try it and if net cured get"
your asoney haek. No ooiatea. Sold
by 20th Century Drug Store. Platte
Omtar, Hen.

Cent
Now ia the time to look out for youi

winter supply of coaL We have a large
sapply of hard, aoft aad furnace coal on
hand.

nuwhan A wbxch.

A Good House
Leaving a'good house un-paint- ed

is as imprudent as
leaving greenbacks out in the
rain. A house unprotected
by good paint cracks and rots
and is unsightly" all the time.

Whatever you do, paint!
Whenever you paint, use

pure white lead paint. You
will have the best if it is

Collier,
Red Seal or Southern

Pure White Lead
(Mass av Ue OK Daca Proawa)

mixed with. Pure Linseed OH.

Accepted as the standard ev-

erywhere by those who know.

free booklet, seat on applka.

MATaONAL LEAD COMPANY

Wixa You an Goinf to Erect a ntonronemt
or stAriur at the Grave of Your Ut Ones

Off

WUl do We will -- -'

Not Be by us a
Call No
too or too for us to

tsaUaaaawi

tper

American
GranHe ft Marble Works

OatamlHi, liaairaika
Your Work Satisfactorily.
Undersold Anyone. Give,

Placing Your Order. Order
Small

BERGMAN, frtfriiitr

PICTURE FRAMES.

We are having a special sale
on "close out" picture frames.

load of goods com-

ing special low prices.
car

at

PHONES
aya

HAND MADE

Spring Wagons
Let us build you one. We
put nothing but the very best
material and workmanship in
them. The price is right.

FARMERS, Bring in your
tools and implements to be
sharpened and now.
It will save you time when
the spring work opens up.

We keep only the' Latest and
BEST in

Biggies & Carriages

--AllKiaaaof-

..Fana Inplemeats..

nanOur Horseshoes stick and
don't lame your horse try 'em

tsCHREIBER

R. W. HOBART

Attorney - at - Law

Rooms 10 and 11 New Columbus State
Bank Building.

C. N. McELFRESH
Attorney - at - Law

Zinnecker B'lde;, Columbus. Neb.

JIM'S PLACE

I earry the beat of every tbinK
ia my line. The drinking; pub
lie ia invited to eome in andana
for

MnV. VEI.rerleter
fM Twelfth Street Phone No. Il

Dr. C. A. Swanson

Veterinarian
Iafirmary at Browner Barn, 13th Street.

Iad.PaoaFas. nl-Lt- f, atahr
BaUPaoeS7. IravwanHjif niaii

FRESH
That is. the only kind of goods

you can find at the '

NEW GROCERY

5. R. HaVSTER

Htli Street. Finn r wes

neasr'a ialssw.

C. J. dARLOW

Attorney - at - L aw

Mi COLUMBU8. NEBK

That Tartw

Before
Large Handle.

E,

New

BOTH

repaired

LOUIS

AAa.akrfaa

i

;ams

IOa

UNDERTAKING
aa aa aa aa aa waayasi

Lew One Way aUtaa
Every day from Septembrr 15tb. to

Octoler :t1st, 19U0, inclnsive, the' Union
1'aciGc will sell as
follows:

820.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$2000 to Helena and Batte, Montana.
$22T0 to Spokane and Wenatcbee,

Washington.
$22.50 to and Naaapa,

Idaho.
S2.r00 to Portland. Tacoma aad

Seattle.
$2500 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Oreicoa

via Portland.
$25 00 to San Francisco, Los Anelee

and San Dicfjo.
CorreBpondingly low ratt-- s to many

other California, Oregon, Washington.
Montana, Utah,; and Idaho points.

Through Tourist cars run every day
via Union Pacific to the Pacific esL

For full information call on or addi
W.'II. Beniiam, Agent.

IIPOITMT Tl FallEB

Have for sale, Poland China male

pi, March, April and May farrow
also 10 head of fall lxwr, all are well
honed and good size, come and see .

them, a visit is free, prices according
o ae-an- size.

FRKII WILLK.
K. F. IK No. . ('olHmkNS,
iHd. PhoHe S 2V2 Xchr

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WIlXCURCYOtf

of'any cast) of Kidaejr M

Bladder diaease that is aMf
beyond the reach of madi
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Brighgs Dia-
ease or Diabetes. There ii
nothing gained by delay.

c. and $1. Bmttiwnv

Sold by Cans. H. Dark.

Backache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Plne-ules'upo- n retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

annaaaenaTaeawrfickMlTk
V ease tame ani teams es" taaneibam tke Katrre Pme

SamftaceatekT ZSiJ""
aUaf tke Tktaee ef tas Batrrs Viae umt
am efnams la mateviag aB

Piaaaraifev
PtNE-U- Ll MEDICINE CO, ctwcMm

m wtttiiy One Stfit, rlatli
' - r5- - j-- f G.T.A.,

? sr--

y? - w-

aisa
1

'?f.ii T f - Stn. S. . -- - C vtAV
fc"CrS'"?",i .3S.t:2rt34sS jfeWJffj Mstf&Z&rS-- - P Zr Hf.
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